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HUNTINGDON, PA

Tuesday morning, June 7, 1870.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Dleetings

EL Morin* Lodge, No. 300, A. meets second
3londay evening La tech month, in Brown's building.

Standing Mont H. B. A. Chapter, .Ho. 201, meets the
first Tuesday evening of each month, inBrown's building.

Juniata Lodge, No. 117, I 0. 0. Fmeets every Friday
evening, third floor, in Lehtter's building.

Mount Her Clung of I. 0. 0. F., meets every second
and fourth Tuesdays, In Leister's building, thirdfloor.

Standing Stone Lodge, No. 85, I. 0. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third Boor of Read's building.

..drivipahoe Trite, 110.68, I. 0. ofR. N., meets every
Thursday evening, third Boor, Leister's building.

Young Men's Christian Association meets the first and
third Monday evenings each month, to Smith's

Post 33, G.A. le., meets Third Monday of each month
in Court House.•-••• • • ••

Town thunciimeets the first Friday evening of each
nsonth.. - .

Huntingdon Lodge, N.5.149, R. of P. meat. every Sat-
urday evening, in Utilities building.

Huntingdon Temple of Honor, No. 71, meets the fourth
Monday of each monitiin Good Templars' 11011.

TAe lithrteriait Clubmeets every Thursday evening, in
the Y. 31.0. A. room.

Churches.
Baptist Church—iVasbington Street. Rev. J. W. Ilan

nett. Service. on Sabbath t 101 A a. m., 7p. m.
Catholic—Washington Street. Rev-R. J.Aylward. Ser-

vices flrst three Sundays in every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Rev- .7. .1. Kerr.

Services on Sabbath: 10%a. m. 7 p. m.
GermanReformed—Church Street. Rey. S. D. Steckle.

Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.
Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rey. 31. K. Foster

rvlcea on Sabbath.: 10% a. m., 7 p. m.
'Protestant Episcopal-IEII street. Re,r. A. 11. Boyle,

Services ou Sabbath : 1031 a. m., 634 p m.
Presbyterian—Hitt Street. Rev. G. W. Zabniser. ser-

..icer on Sabbath : 1/ a. m., 7 p.m.

Onthe NN lug

Centro county has ten lodges of
Good Templars.

Strawberries have made their ap-
pearance at last.

Fr. Jordan, Esq., and others, have
our thanks for pub does.

The Tyrone Herald is to be en-
larged to a seven column paper.

A M. E. Sunday School Convention
is to be held at Mt. Union June 28th.

Bellefonte is to have five papers.—
What all will get to de is hard to de-
termine.

The fish•notters are warned by the
:Fishers to" look out, as if caught they'
will be punished.

The Borough Dads are still making
publio improvements. We never want
to see them still.

The Union Prayer 'Meeting is to be
held in the Baptist church this even-
ing. The publie is invited.
- Tyrone wants a Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. It is an institution that should
adorn every town in the land.

A prophet is amongst us who says
that we will have water works in
1999. That's refreshing.

One mad dog in Altoona has been
killed. That's far better than shipping
them to your neighbors.

Any fisherman base enough to kill a
bass, (with which the Juniata is being
stocked,) should be dealt with severely

Some of the ladies of Johnstown in-
Zufge in anuff-dipping—one lady goes
•to the •extreme of using ten pounds a
anenth.

Rev. K. *O. Branigan, pastor of
Cleatfield, lectured in the Catholic
4.vhureh Of this place on Thursday eve-
niaglast Subject: "The Infallibility
of the Pope." •

' A" monkey -escaped from Grady's
ahoy/ at Bloody Run recently. One
that might perform as well can he,found in Bellefonte at the Watchman
office. ,-.

An exchange Bays there is nothing
so calculated to call out the deep ear-
nestness of a true woman; and enlist
her moat faithful devotion, as doing
up her back hair.

Margaret Debaugh, a girl of 18, died
of .hydrophobia, at Harrisburg last
week. She was a comely girl, and en-
gaged to bo married shortly. The
bite occurred nine weeks ago.

One of tho gentler sex says that the
heaven of the strong-minded woman is
"where buttons grow in their proper
places, and men ceasefrom bothering,
and needles are at rest."

Huntingdon belongs to the Harris
burg Presbyterian Synod, which is
composed of the intermediate counties
between the west line of Elk, Clear-
field; Blair and Bedford. -

We hope the man who comes to Van
Amburg's show with a high hat and a
wagon full of children, will not go
away saying he hadn't money- enough
to subsoribe for his county paper.

•.Fred: Pickett, the man who died of
injuries received on the railroad, was
buried on Wednesday last, with the
honors of war, a squad of the Light
Infantry performing the ceremony.

ThS next District Convention of
Good Templars will be held at Tyrone
on the third Tuesday in August Rev
Thomas Barnhart was chosen W C T,
and Benjamin H. Bunker, Secretary.

Andrew Allison, of St. Clair twp.,
Bedford county, attempted to commit
suicide by cutting his throat with a
razor, and stabbing himself in the side.
He didn't quite give the undertaker a
job for his coffin.

Jill is as good as a letterfrom home,"
as one of our western subscribers said
when he renewed his subscription last
week. Reader, have you .no distant
friend' that you =would have remember
iron by sending him THE GLOBE

The butchers of. Johnstown paint
iheir wagons, eto., with the national
colors. There is only ono other class
of.men who use the red, white and
blue -stripes, and they are the barbers;
Are we to understand the butchers
shave also?

'The census-taker is on his travels.
ie finds "popping the question" isn't

Amok an enviable job, among some peo-
vie. For instance; "What's the age
.of your best looking daughter?"-
-"None of your business, you imperti-
nent scamp you l"

At ,a church fair in Kansas City, a
alst of bedroom furniture was voted to
Ja. young lady, with the understanding
that, if she was not married in a year,
the furniture should be returned to the
church. She is now on the war path,
Anna with a bedstead.

A aglat occurred on Wednesday last
in this borough, between a colored
man named Tolivar, and two white
men named Morningstar, in with% one
of the latter struck Tolivar in the head
with a stone, causing an ugly gash.—
The.Sheriff placed them in jail.

A skiff poling contest came off at
Mifflin the other nay, between Jacob
:Sulonff, Esq., and Mr. Goma Switzer,
iin which the former was th© victor.—
go poled his skiff across the river, and
did.not vary three feet from a irect
line. 'Die amusement :zits witnessed
by a laize number ot people:. -

Temperance
The following "oak planks" were

laid downfor a temperance platform
at the late session of the Huntingdon
Presbytery :

'

1. .Resolved, That wo hereby as a
presbytery, unanimously express our
deep interest in the cause of temper-
ance, and our earnest desire for its en-
larged success.

2. Resolved, That we believe the
Church herso!f to be the beat temper-
ance organization, and most efficient
agent through which to accomplish
its complete and final triumph. "

3. Resolved, That while we consider
the Church the best organization to
promote this cause, so far from being
unfriendly to voluntary organizations
outside of the Church, we wish well to
every such proper effort as may ad-
vance the cause.

4. .Resolved, That we enjoin pastors,
and sessions, and all church members
to exert their influence to the utmost
to promote this cause by all their per •
sonal or organized efforts.

5. Resolved, That Presbytery would
unhesitatingly express its condemna-
tion of all such church members as
sign petitions for licence or who in
any other way, directly or indirectly,
countenance the manufacture, sale, or
use of intoxicating drinks as a beve r-
age.

6. Resolved, That the attention of
the pastors of the Church bo especial.
ly directed to this subject, and that
they be recommended to be more fre-
quent and faithful in their public in-
structions on this subject.

re a. Van Amburg & Co's Groat Gol-
den Menagerie, which is to bo in Hun-
tingdon on Saturday of this week, is
an exhibition of established reputation
and acknowledged merit. For nearly
half a century it has been• known as
the leading menagerie of the age—-
having traveled extensively in Europe
as well as America—and now, with its
now features and increased attractions,
it visits us after an absence of eight
years, larger and more comprehensive
than over before. Its collection of liv-
ing wild animals is not only the largest
ever seen in this country, but it corn
prises many rare species of animals
that have never been exhibited in A-
merica until now, with others that
have only been shown at rare inter-
vals. As an instructive and entirely
unobjectionable exhibition it offers spe-
cial inducements for the attendance of
family parties, and it may be taken for
granted that the rising generation will
be fully represented in the immense
audiences which it is sure to attract
next Saturday. Excursion tickets at
redueed.rates will be issued over the
H. & B. T. It. R for this occasion.

MOTIIB IN CAIIPETB.—An experien
ced housekeeper says : Camphor will
not stop the ravages of moths after
they have commenced eating. Then
they pay no regard to the presence of
camphor, cedar or tobacco; in fact, I
rather think they enjoy the latter, ifanything, more than humanity can.—
Nor will the dreaded and inconvenient
taking up and beating always insure
eueeess,. for .1 tried it faithfully, and
while nailing it down found several of
the worms, 'alive and kicking,' that
had remained under the pile unharm-
ed. I conquered them wholly in this
way : I took a coarse crash towel and
wrung it in clean water and spread it.
smoothly on the carpet, then ironed it
dry with a good hot iron, repeating
the operation on all suspected places,
and those least used. It does not in-
jure the pile or color of the carpet in
the least, as it is not necessary to
press, heat and steam being the agents;
and they do the work effectually on
worms and eggs. Then the camphor
will doubtless prevent future deproda
Lions of the miller."

A DARING LAD.—A five year old
son.of Mr. John Westbrook of this bo-
rough, performed a feat of daring on
Wednesday last that but few boys of
his age would dare to do. The little
fellow, unobserved and unassisted by
any one, climbed up the attic stairs to
the trap door, opened it, and ventured
out upon the roof, which is very Mo-
ping. Unconscious of his peril he
amused himself in climbing over the
roof, even going as far as the eaves,
and looking upon the pavementbelowl
A passer by happened •to bee him,
when he climbed back again, and ap-
peared to enjoy the romance more
than the spectators.

A NEW CHURCIL—The Presbyterian
congregation of this place, on Thurs-
day evening last, by a large majority
decided to purchase a lot for the pur-
pose of erecting thereon a new church.
The present one is found inadequate,
needing repairs, and the services be-
ing interrupted by the noise of pass-
ing trains, it was thought advisable
to husband the money needed in re-
pairs and apply it to the erection of a
new church. We learn, that 'over fif-
teen thousand dollars have already
been subscribed, and the-proposals for
building will be taken so that the work
will commence next Spring.

ffiRP• Everybody will advise you to
go to the Castilian Garden ,when you
come to' town, because it is one of the
grand summer resorts of our borough,
equal to Saratoga Springs—if you only
imagine so. It has a gentlemanly pro-
prietor, Col. Summers, who superin
tends every department of the garden,
and makes those feel welcome when
they give him a call. We cannot re-
sist the temptation of often entering
the Garden and partaking of his lus.
clone Ice Cream, and we know, many
of our citizens have the seine weak
spot in their "make up."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.-All
Sunday School workers are most cor-
dially invited to attend the third an-
nual session of the Casevillo M. E.
Sunday School Convention, to be held
at Bland Chapel June 15th and 16th.

A. W. DECKER, Pastor.

11*" Gentlemen's fine India Gauze
Shirts very cheap at 111cIiBIL'S Tem-
ple of Fashion. All in want of this
kind of Goods should call there and see
them; they are the best in town. 2t

SW- Luke Reilly is still busy mak-
ing his Syrups and Candies, tho de-
mand for them being so great that he
can hardly meet it,

Norms.—All grain on store with the
undersigned will, according to ware-
house rale, be marked sold on ,July. 1.

2t roma. At Sow.

Ite).Subscribe for the GbORtZ

A Painful Accident.
Wo are called upon to record a

most painful accident, the facts of
which as near as we can gather them
are these :—On the evening of the 22d
ult., Henry W. Hanawalt and wife
loft their only two little children, boys
aged respectively two and three-and-a-
half years, together with John S.
Hanawalt's children, at the residence
of the latter, in care of some young
folks, whilst the parents of both fami-
lies went to enjoy the communion
meeting then pending at the Spring
Run Church. Shortly after the de-
parture of the parents the two little
boys slipped out unnoticed, and wont
about the barn. Near the barn were
a number of logs, lying upon sloping
ground. One of the logs had by some
means been rolled over its prop, a
stone 4 or 5 inches thick, and lodged
against a small piece of a board. The
probability is, that the little boys, in
playing, lifted the board, which started
the log, and it caught the elder of the
two, tripping him down, and lodging
upon his chest, crushing the little fol-
low under its ponderous weight. The
younger brother ran to the house
with repeated cries, "log on Josie,"
which arrested the attention of the
persons in charge, who ran out and
discovered the painful picture above
described. There were three largo
boys quickly summoned, but, being
unable to lift or remove the log other-
wise, they rolled it on down over the
little boy's head, bruising and crush-
ing it considerably, which, possibly,
may have set the seal to all chances
of returning life. The ground under
the little sufferer showed evidence of
considerable struggle, and was moist-
ened with bloody matter which had
foamed from his mouth during his
agonies. The painful intelligence
reached the parents just as they were
Beating themselves at the communion
table at the church. Their emotions
and manifestations caused some confu-
sion at the time; but the simple facts
being publicly stated, the meeting
proceeded with additional solemnity
The parents in their deep affliction
have the sympathy of the whole com-
munity.—Lewistown Democrat.

There is a man in Harrisburg who
has had a case at every Court of Quar-
ter Sessions (either as prosecutor or
prosecuted) except two, since 1824,
extending over a period of forty-six
years, and aggregating ono hundred
and eighty-two cases. He is now ver-
ging on seventy, and still figures in
the Courts.

STRAWBERRIES. -The undersigned
will bo prepared to supply the public
with Strawberries on and after the
6th of June. Persons in the country
ordering by thequantity are requested
to give a few days notice in advance
of the time they are wanted.

D W. WOMELI4D0111"
Huntingdon, May 31-2 t

Can't be Undersold.
Red Front Grocery receives new

supplies almost every day, sells the
most and freshest, and can't be under-
sold. New Mess Shad, Dry Salt Rue
and Pickled Herring, the best and
medium Mackerel, White Fish, Trout,
Salmon, &c., cheaper than the cheapest,
and warranted

rea,.The Huntingdon Building Asso-
ciation will make its first loan on the
21st inst. Stock is being subscribed
at the rate of about fifty Shares per
day, and it is probable that over a
thousand shares will be taken before
the time for making the first loan.

Every business man should use printed bill
heads, letter heads, and envelopes. They
have to use the paper and envelopes, any-
way, and we furnish the material at whole-
sale prices, and print them at less than the
material would colt at retail price. Call.

vsk.Gontlemori will find Summer
Underwear of the best quality at Mc-
NEIL'S Temple of Fashion; also a
splendid line of British Hosiery cheap-
er than the cheapest. Call and see it.

ns. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

air A large stock of the beet Stone-
ware, of all kinds, now on hand at•the
Red Front Grocery, and for sale cheap
er than anywhere oleo in the county.

,- 10,000 pounds of tub washed
wool wanted, for which the highest
market price will be paid at B. J. De-
vor & 003 Store, Dit. Union. [3O-41.]

A storekeeper in Altoona named
Mr. Bell had his drawer relieved of
fourteen dollars in billy by a colony of
mice. That was a mousy trick.

Ser Young men will find an assort-
ment of the very latest styles of Rats
for the summer, at McNEEL'S. ,2t

Beet Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at MoLanahan, Stone &Isett's,
Hollidaysburg, Pa. fe9-8m

tek,A new and splendid lot of
Straw Hats at McNeil's TEMPLE OF
FASHION. 2t

Beir'Best French Woven Corsets at
$l.OO, white and black, all sizes, at
M.cNeil's Temple of Fashion. 2t

059—MeLanahan, Stone & Isott, Hollidays-
burg, warrant all their instruments. NO-5m

Mir 'Mackerel, Roe, Lake, and Labrador
Herring at Henry & Co's. apl2-3m

fey- Double Harpoon Hay Forks, best in
use, -and there has never been one returned
so far; all are warranted. MeLanahan,
Stone & leett, Hollidaysburg. fe9-5m

gerCider Mills, Grain Separators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at McLanahan, Stone &

Isett's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. Id-8m

Garden Seeds.--all kinds of
Fresh Garden Seeds for sale at RED
FRONT GROCERY.

Wi' Use Xinney's Cough Syrup. It
is reliable See eertilicates. Procure
it of S. S. Smith. , mhl6-3m

UV-Buckeye Mowers and ,Iteapers
for sale by A. It. Stewart & Co. (m3O Ot

Eil..Silver plated ware at A. R Stew
art & Co. * (May 30-4 t

MeNeilis selling the very bee
British Hosiery at 40 cents per pair

gam„ Cane and Bamboo Fishing Rode
M JIBNRY & CO'S.

Retail Market 'Prices
Butter 251cents, best quality; eggs

15; lard 20; green apples 75@1,50 per
bushel ;potatoes 35®50 ; dried apples
$1.75®2.00 ; beans 32.00®1.75; dried
peaches, good, 15@22 cents per lb;
dried beef 25; S. U. Ham 25; Shoul-
der 14®18; Side 16®18; Flour from
5 50®6,00 per barrel.

REMARKS—Potatoes dull ;-butter is
plenty; eggs scarce; corn and oats
in demand.

DRESS Maturna.—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizens of Hunting.
don and vicinity that she has commenced the
bvsiness of plain and Fancy sewing at the
residence of Mr. H. C. Weaver, in West
Huntingdon. All kinds of Patterns are kept
constantly on hand for sale at the lowest pri-
ces; also, cutting and fitting done to order.
I mhst earnestly solicit a share of the public
petronage.

maylo MRS. S. M. MCCAULEY.

SALT EmPottion.—Dealers, look to your in-
terest and buy your salt from Henry & Co.
Their facilities for furnishing salt are great-
er than any other house in central Pennsyl-
vania, and having a line of boats running to
and from Philadelphia and Baltimore, they
are prepared to furnish all kinds by the sack,
car or boat load, at prices which defy com-
petition. Ap 19-3m.
Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West Huntined, tf

rtta.For $llO IcLanahan, Stone &

Isett will deliver, free of freight, ono
of the best mowers manufactured. It
has its gearing all enclosed and will
warrant it. No work, no sale. They
have Emery Grinders to grind mower
knives, &c., and Buckeye Repairs, &e.

May 10- 2m.

STRAW HATB.-All arc invited to
McNeil's Temple of Fashion for Straw
Goods. Ladies' Suudowns, Boys' and
Men's Straw Hats, just from Now
York, all very cheap. 2t

McLanahan, Sten&
burg, have the largest and best assortment
of Garden and Flower Seeds in this vicinity.
Send fur Catalogue. 5 and 10 cent papers
sent on receipt of money, post-paid. [fe9“lni

Lear-Improved Buckeye and the Buckeye
and Ohio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, always on
hand, at McLanahan, Stone & hat's, Holli-
daysburg, Pa. • fe9 5m

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE—two years
old. Delaware 37i cts , Concord 25,
Isabella 15. ISRAEL GRAMS.

Alexandria, April 18.

ter Pratt X Miller's Hay Rakes, at Ma•
Lamaist, Stone S; Isett's, nollidaysburg.lsm

Ater Gum fingor stalls and gum diapers at
Henry & Co's. aO.2-3m

.Ground Alum, American and Dairy
Salt at reduced prices, at henry & OWN. 3m

MARRIED,
At the bride'sparents near °anville,

May 21st, by Rev. A. W. Dei•ker, Mr.
Wm. J. GERBERRICII, of Centre'county,
and Miss JULIE A. IlAzz..tan.'

TRIBUTE Or RESPECT,

At a regular meeting of Pacific.
Lodge, No. 710, I 0 of G T, Qrbisonia,
Pa., held Friday evening,- May 27th,
1870, the following preamble and roe-
olutionsl wore adopted ":

WHEREAS, By a dispeneation ..of Divine
Providence, we are called to mourn the lose
ofono so lately bound to us by 'the ties of
Faith, Hope and charity, thereloh be it '

I !Resolved, That in the death of-Bro. Benj.
Stains, ourLodge bas lost a faithful member
and the community a respected and usoful
citizen.

Resolved, That while we grieve over his
departure, we meekly bow to the decree of
Him who "doeth all things well." humbly
trusting that our loss will prove. an eternal
gain to our brother who has passel away.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathies to the friends of the deceased ;
and that our Lodge•room and regalia be
draped with mourning and the members wear
the usual badge for twenty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be for-
warded for publication to the Temperance
Vindicatorand to the Huntingdon Globe.

N. TREMBATII,
J. H. GIBBONEY,
J. R. BAKER,

Committee.

DIED,
In Petersburg on Friday, 3d inst.,

Rev. JOHN WALKER, aged abou3, 77 yre
In Dudley, May 10, Mrs M. J. No

MULLEN, eldest daughter of Nathan P.
and Ellender Horton, in the 35th yeas
of her age.

MARKETS.
I=

Pumsescrurx duds 6., 1870.
Superfine Flour per barrel . 24.75@5.10
Extra Flourper barrel 45.00 g 5 25
Rye Floor per barrel 25.25Red Wheatper bushel 1.3201.35Rye per bushel 1.05101.10Corn per bushel 1.0601,08
Oata per bushel 60©Eiets.

Prr:SnWtaiL./uno 6, 1870.
Spring Wheat Flour pot barrel 5.24)5.30
Wheat per bushel sl.lsCuil.lB
Cornpar bushel 80@ 82
Oats per bushel 47®tbcts.
Bye per bushel $0.92@u.92
Barley $0.00(050.55

FINANCIAL.
Now Your., June 6.—Gold closed et $1,13,74. -

PIIILADELPHIA, June 4, 1870.
The following are the closing prices of De

Haven & Bro., 40 South Third Street
U. S. 6's of'Bl, - 118 1181

at " t /62, 112} 112}
0 '64, 1.111 111-1

'65, 1111 112
" '"66, now, - 114 1141
a; o '67, 64 1141 1141
" " '6B, - - 1141 1141
" s's, 10-40's, - 1081 1081

U. S. 30 rear 6 per cent. Cy. 1138 114
Due Comp. Int. .IVotes, - 19
Gold - - - - 1.141. 1141
Silver, - - - 108 110
Union Pacific R.lllst H. Bonds 870 880
Central Pacific B. R. - 930 940
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 780 790

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORILECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY fr. CO

191101.6SALE PRICI.H.
FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50

Extra Flour, do 5 00
Family Flour, do 5.50

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, --(§1.10
White Wheat, .do . 1.15
Rye, do 90
Corn, new, do 85
Oats, do 45
Barley, do 1.00

SEED—Timothy, 4o 3.50
Flaxseed, do 1.75
Clovorseed, per 54 lbs. 6.00

00.4.1.—Hard coal, por ton, 5.040)6.00
Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3.50LUMBER, per 1000feet; 12.00®30.00

SIIINDLER—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00(12.00
JoietShingles, do ' 5.00®7.00

lilksoßL,LANcops—Bark, per cord, 9.00
Bran, per cwt., 1.00
11ops, per pound 40
Wool, do .45®50
Ilay, per ton, 10.00

' hides, 6,()7

GEO. SHAEFFER
Ilisajtts4 returned from tho oast with .410011

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
Which ho offers to tho inspection of his customers and
the public generally. Re will sell his stock at the must

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once will surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most expedl-
Gone manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on Hill street, a
low doors west of the Diamond. ap. 14,1869

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
WM. AFRICA

0plan=ms the ruin dt Josh
Runtlagdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS'AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which he will self at fair prices. Quick sake and

nee/Cyr/fits. Calland examine my stock.
61anufacturingand Repairing done to order as usual.
lluntingdon, Ap. 14, 1869.

DO NQT
IDASS I3Y

GWIN'S:
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID. STOCK pf NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME ,A.ND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
Huntingdon, Ap.l9, 1870

KISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY.
Fox?, Eso.ri-1-sm's-

This leetHutton In the beautifulmountaln•girt valley
ofKiabaconuillas, Words superioradvantages of educa-
tion. Thoroughly erlicletat and competent Instructora In
every department.

French, German, Painting, Drawing, and Mule in-
cluded.

A Normal class formed Spring term, whioh.contlpulog
tundra weeks, opens April Xth, Expenses for the year
$2OO. -For Catalogue address

JAL 20, ie10,4431,

MARTIN MORLIIR, Principal,
MAOA 099/14

ADDRESS
TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED.
WHOSE SUFFERINGS lIIVB DERN PROTRACTED

FROM 'HIDDEN CAUSES, AND WHOSE

CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TORENDEREI7STENOEDESIRABL4'

If you are suffering, or have suffered, from involun
ary discharges, %that effect does it produce upon your

general health 1 Do you feel woalo, debilitated, easily
fired? Does o little extra exertion produce palpitation
of the heart ? Does your Hoer, or urine organs, or your

kidneys, get out of order t Is your urine sometimes
thick, milky or flocky ,or is it ropy on settling? Or

does a thick Aura rise to the top 1 Or is a eedtment
at the bottom lifter it boa stood awhile ? Do you bare
spells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Aro your bow-
els constipated ? Do you have spells of feinting, or

rushes of blood to thehead ? Is your memory impaired?
Ie your mind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company, of life ?

Do you wish to be loft alone, to got away from every-
body? Does any little thing make you start or jump?
Is your sleep broken or restless Is the lustre of your
eye no bright? Do you enjoy yourself lu society as well?
Do you pursue your business with the same energy ? Do
you feel as much confidence in yourself? Aro your spir.
its dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you rest
lees nights? Your back meek, your knees weak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute this to dye-
pepsia or liver complaint ?

Now, reader, selFabuse, venereal diseases badly cured,
and sexual excesses, are all capable of producing a
weakness of the generative organs. The organs of gen-
eration, when in perfect health, make the man. Did
you ever think that those bold, defiant,energetic, perse-
vering, successful business mon are always those whose
organs are In perfect health? You never hear such men
complain of being melancholhof Denounces, of palpita-
tion of the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad and discour-
aged , they are always polite and pleasant in company of
ladies, and look yen and them right in the face—none
of your downcast looks or any other meanness shout
them. Ido not mean those who keep the organs lega-

ted by running to meas. Them will not only ruin
their constitution, but those they do business with or
for.

>How many men, from badly cured diseases, from the
of selfabuse and excesses, hate brought about

that state of weakness In these organ. that has reduced
the general system no muchas to induce almost every
other diocese—ldiocy, lunacy,walla's, spinalaffections,
suicide, and almost every form of disease humanity is
heir to—and the real cause of the trouble scarcely ever
suspected, and bait) doctored forall but theright one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE THE USE

I.

DIURETIC.

~ELORD'S
FLUID EXTRACT

t
Ts the GreatDiuretic, and is a certain cure for diseases
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BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRA.VEL, DROP

SY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE

MALE COMPLATNTS, GEN-

ERAL DEBILITY,
And ell diseases of the [Miler, Organs, whether existing
in Melo or Female, from whatever:mine originating, and

no matter ofhow long standing

If no trentment is submitted to, Consumption or In

sanity may (mine. Our flesh and blood are supported

from them sources, and the health sad happiness, and

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt 11.90 ofa reliable

remedy.

lIELIMOLD's EXTRACT iIUCIII3, eelabliehed up

ward of 19 year; prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa

PRICE—SI..26 per bottle, or 6 bottles fur $6.60, dolly

ered toany address.

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere

None aregenuina unless done up in steel
engraved wrapper, with fac•similio of my

W4REHQUSA
and signed,

H. T. IKEIMBOLD.
Moy
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GROCERY

FOR

SYRUPS,
MOLASSES,

COFFEES,
TEAS,

Canned Fruit,

SUGARS,

SPICES,

Dried Fruit,
Canned Vegetables,

Mackerel, Herring,
Mess Shad, Trout,

Salmon, White Fish,
Crackers, Tea Cakes and Cheese,

Confectionery of all kinds,
Cedar-ware,

Queens-ware, Glass-ware,
Stone-ware,

Dried Beef,
Sugancured Hams,

Shoulders, Sides, &e

TICAR LIED n2D.
CHEAP.

m.Call and examine Stock and Prices
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YOU can save from 10 to 80 per ct.
by buying your Inatrumants from

ar. oa-M=LMOMMiT3EI,
DEALER IN

STEINWAY & SONS,
()BICKERING & SONS,

THE WEBER,
RAVEN & BACON'S,

THE UNION PIANOFORTE CO'S
GEORGE M. GUILD & CO'S.

CONRAD MEYERS,
AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF

PIANOS.- -

MASON & HAMLIN'S, and
GEO. WOODS & CO'S celebrated

ORGANS,
or any other make desired. Also, MELODEONS, GUI-
TARS, VIOLINS, German Accordeons, Sheet Music, Mu-
sic Books, Ac.

Newand good Pinuoi for $3OO and upwards.
New 9 Octave Organs for $BONew Melodeons tur s7O

Instrimun to Warrantedfor jive years.

cis
Agents supplied at wholesale picot, the Caine am In the
y.
Call on or address E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,•

ap12,20 2d floor Leister'e New Building.

12,M1VE072-MI)
TO TIIE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.r JOHN IL WESTBROOK Na
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon aid

vicinity that ho Laskin received from thecity a Naw and
splendid mock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet SackTrunks, &c., &c., &c., ikc.
all of whichhoto prepared tosell at greatly reduced prices

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old culla
mere and the public generally are invited to call.

Huntingdon, ap. 7, (869.

difg Ntatistnunts.
VENTRAL HOTEL,

EOUTII.E4O ma= FOUR= AND SPRUCE STS
PHILADELPHIA. 3

E.CHILCOTE, (formerly of Huntingdon C0.,)
Centrally located and tho moat conienient point formerchants visiting the city. Accommodations of thefirsbciass. AU the modern Improvements: Every at-tention will be extended to guests. publy*

sg•Age .YeEXPENSES
nt.ha Cell the celebrated WILSONMACHINES Tho beet machine In the world. Stitchalike on both /Adolf. }Olen MACHINE wrrnowr MONET. Forfurther particulars add fees 95 N. 9th etreet, PhlladelphhePa. mhlM-Sni ' •

ta American Waltham Watches
AT TUE COMPANY'SPRICES

And warranted by the company sent withevery watch.Price List and descriptive. Catalogue aept to any adx.dress. Orders filledby express C. 0,D. with privilege ofezataination before paying the money. Address,
ALEXANDER R. HARPER,

30S ChestnutStreet,
PIIILADELNILLAp.19.2m

$900•

- Vgileßtartit'e,a;o"tTraeraverLlTCOcrcoon.
by sample, for Tea, Coffee. and Spices. To suitable menwe will give salary of $9OO to WOO a yoar, above travel-ing and other expenses. and a reasonable commission onsales.

Immediate applicationsare solicited from proper par-ties. Referencos eathanged. Apply to. or addressmodiately. J, PACKN:R dc CO.,
"Continental Mills"

384 Bowery, New York..ap264w

ktlitils .r; ;;s -A*lAtrigtg:[
._._. _.

3 Barclay St., N.Y.or 33 W. ithSi., Cincinnati, 0,Ifthey wont the most popularnod best settingoxilrwriptiou hoots published, nod the 17104 jib-
end te-rmv. Smut forcirculars. TheywiliCOstyou110000g, and now he of great Itooplit to yoti,

ret7•]y

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BProspectus"r E'llm3r. I

1131.2i.jYRICS
A Masterly Versification of the Sublime

Poetry of the Bible,
so vonorcelbzleingri-m^anllaMenideomiooXctysai;suiianl
highly esteemed both for Its great intrinsic merit and,
mechanical finish. A beautiful Prospectus, from a new.
and original design, allowing theddiorent Myles of bind,
ing, etc., sent absolutely mum to all accepted.
as Agents,and a sample copy when desired, and at 20 per
cent less thMJ the wholesale price. Exclusive Territory,
and the moat liberal berme. Forfgll particulars, terms,
etc., address C. F.PIMP, Publisher. I

May 3,-tfo. 3 Barclay Street, New York,
-

-

THE DODGE

SELP.RAKLNG REAPERS c& MOWER,
neat machine in nao. Pet upand started at mowing

or reaping without charge, and every machine gnome
teed.

UNION MOWER
This justlycelebrated nuichlne at reduced price.

IJAWN .INIOWBBS,
The Philadelphia,Richardson .4Rwift's Lawn Mincers

at pricoa as low as any Hausa in the city.
„ •

HORSE RAKES
The Pratt Independent steel tooth, and other hnirored

patent florae Rakes. : •

HOISTING FORKS.
,

We are the sole agents for the Rogers' Improved Ifar.
peon Fork. Wealso have the Walker & Pennock forks,
and a general assortment of Imploamte;Seeds, and rep ,
Mum-

' WADE & ARMSTRONG,
1120 Market Street, Philadelphia,

mB.3rn

UNITED STATES

.IES C.) 14e 73- ffil
Bought, Sold and Exchanged,

QN MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Gir C:1 is ID

Botight and Sold at Marlset *Rata'
• COUPONS CASHED.
PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

Bought and Sold

SIT CD ar.-. S.
Bought and Sold on Commission, only,

Accounts received and intoreat allowed
on daily balances Subject to cheek, at sight.

. .

DE I'll''YlNBc3).lto:'
40 SOUTH 3o STREET;

PR IL ADELPH y4
mh2-ly

OS AD ALTS
THE Great American Health Restorer, pnlfee

the blood and enras Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women andall
Chronic Affectionsof the Blood, Liver and Kid.
neys. Recommended by the Medical Faculty and
thousand of our best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and patients
who have used Res:Walls send for our Resedalis
Guideto Health or Almanac for this year, which
we publish for gratuitous distribution: it will
give you much valuable information.

Pr. B. W, Carr, of Baltimore says:
I take pleasyre in repommending your ROsadal,

is as a very powerful alterative. I have seen it
used in two cases with happy results—one incase
of secondary syphilis; in whirls the; patient pro-
nounced himself cured after having, taken five
bottles of your medicine. The other is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly /me
pricing under its use, and the indications are
that the patientwill soon recover. - I 4417 P 'Fare,
fully examined theformula by whichyour Rosa.
delis is made, and find it an excellent compound
ofall alterative Ingredients.

Dr.Bparks, of Nicholasvillp.l,{y., says he RaS
used Rosadalis incases olsprefula and secondary
gyphilis vit satisfactory respltoL—axa cleaner ur
the blood Iknow no better remedy.

Samuel kl:bjcyaddeq, Mgrffsebefo' Tennessee,
says:
I Para used seven bottles of Itosadalis, anti nas

entirely Cured of Rheumatism; send me four bot-
tles, as Iwish itfor my brother; who baa emery:
Unmoor° oyes.

Benjamin Bechtol, ofLima, Ohio, writesPI have
suffered lac twenty yearn withan inveterat e erup-
tion over my body ; a short time since I purr
chased a bottle ofRandal's and iteffected a per.
feet cure. . -

Rosadalls is sold by John Bead and S. S. Smith,
Huntingdon, Pa., and Druggists generally.

labralOrY, tll EJohange Place, Baltimore. •
CLEMENTS & CO.,

Proprietors.P#P.23-1 Pr3 P

EXAMPLES OF ,
LOSSES PAID

NEW ENDLAND MUTUAL'
,LAFR INSURANCE.COMPANy.

Under the Massaedusetts Law, During
the year 1869.

HICALy, of Now York City,svos,yolurod
1861. He ceased paying in 1968 ; died iii 1869, 'when WS
Policy was paid. Thcr lAkpilitsrof tato Company oxpivoLi
November 7.187:6:

N/1.9'4611E1, 4. coypaN, ofDorcliester,Mass., was ip
surad is 1861. fat his Policy lapse; died On 18139 sad
wra covered ,until September, 1878.

CUAHfiESS. 1911ARTONBY, of Seneca Fella, N. H
insured in 1805. Ile ceasod pa3ing in 1868; died in 1869,
and his family were promptly Paid.WM. Jf.IJARRIS, of Taunton, 01w., took p Folio), in
1887,seblohlapsed In 1869. Ho died shortly alter his in:
swance.was paid, and tJae Company's Iliddlity for the loaf
would not have ceased until September 28, 1871.

SWATEIIIENT
OF Tll,kNT WZNO.LAND,

./.9.IOJARY 1, 1870..
Assata..,. . $8,600,000
Income, 1569 .. 8,000,000
Dividend paid,lBo9 , ' • 786,196
1,,,,ec pa1d,1869 . 705,009
Total Loam paid_.,..... ' ' 4,200,009
Total Divldonds paid . 4 990,000

tia...aNi6l,Bl.lT WANT/ari In Hunt' ngdon county, Ail
dress

STROUD & MARSTON, Gener,3l Apts.,-
133 SOUTH FOIJII.TiI STREET,

I'HILADEr4:II4,.
A9, 284,,,


